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to wipe away the perspiration which was
running down his face iiV little rivulets

Vernon or rowing, and Ma ie
was struck by his fine appearance. Iewas not positively handsome, but h.A
a striking, mauly face, with a something

. . . . .all.nit i, I I. 1 1 l I. 1" '

VwU. nintu sue ieii 10 De far more
preierauie man mere! beauty. As be re-
placed his hat hia fine gnj eyea met hers,
and she was sure he read the tenor of her
thoughts from jhe manner in which shefound herself staring at him,

Pauline turned to him imperiously and
ordered him to tbe house ahead of them
to inform their annt of their arrival. Vhen
he bad gone, sh 3 turned angrily u her
cousin, and said Maggie, 1 aro asham-
ed of you ; you aeem to have no idea ofyour own or the family ignity. You
fraternize with every ttrertfest tornin your way. The idea piyoH hobnob-bin- g

with a fellow like, that P .

Pauline, he was evideutly a gentle-
man and I was very much pained at your
rudeness to him.
; A gentleman, indeed ! his appearance
indicates it I think said Pauline, sueer-tngl- y.

And as for my rudenet. as you
call it, when a bogfrotter like tkat pre-
sumes with me, I will punish hit impu-deuc- e

as he deserves
Their Aunt met them on the piazza and

greeted them in a loving, motherly man-
ner. After kissing the girls cordially she
exclaimed, How handsome you Jiave
both grown ! I knew Pauline wou!d be
beautiful; but Maggie quite astonishes
me. ' Am1 Kv JIumm a. Ibud uicw ioem inio ine louse
and, while they were lay i.ig off their hats.
Hm:euoiieu mem auout their journey and
regretted their uncle's inability to meet
them. ' But she said, he knew you
would be in good hands with' the person
he sent for you ; you fouud him very kiud
did you not girls V

4 Very said Maggie. But Paaline
turned to the minor and said nothing.

. 'He is a frieud of your uncle's con-
tinued their aunt, 4 and a very estimable
young man. As he is to make us quite
a long visit I trust you will both make it
pleasant for him. Aud now, girls, I have
something to tell you. You remember
your uncle's ward, Uecai Lynn?

un, yes; they exclaimed in one
breath

4 Wtll, you know when he attained his
majority he came into possession of--a
splendid fortune ; since then he has been
traveling; first in this country, and thnn
abroad : he is now in-- Boston n rwl nrnm.
ised to be with me in .emeniber. but on
hearing that you were to spend the sum-
mer with me, he changed this plan, and
will be here next Saturday at six. You
may judge from that how desirous he is of
seeing you. "I he last time he met you
was at a party on Pauliue's twelfth
birthday. Since then he has never ceased
to remember her and what a regal little
lady she was, even then. Mv little
Maggie, does not seem to have impressed
him so strongh ; he merely n iik is bcrs
her as a pale little girl, alwa s-

- ,1, n?
something for somebody, but now, Miss
lauline. you are likely to have a power
ful rival in your cousin.'

'Oh, aunty!' laughed Massrie. 'how
r diculous ! I'm never looked at a second
tune when Pauline is bv. and I hav
made up my mind that I am a very me
diocre, secondary sort of a pereon. and
yield all the houors to Pauline without
murmuring."

Ihty were shown to their room to
prepare for tea, and while tbev were
dressing, k-- pt up an auimated conversa
tion.

'Just think, Ma?rie snij Pauline.
His fortuue is immense, and I have made

u4 my mind to become Mis. Lynu '
nut, 1'auiine, how do you know wheth

er you will like the eeutleuian I
Nonsense, you little goose ! Do you

suppose I am thinking of that? It is the
fortune aud the position in society I am
thinking of. It really makes very little
difference what kind of a man a woman's
husband may be, so long as he has plenty
of moliey; for then society com s between
tnem so that personally, he is of minor
importance. But you, Maggie, with your
love-iu-a-cotta- ge uoiiu, cannot compre- -
Iw.i.rl that

'No, my dear, I confess I cannot, for
in my poor judgment a husband should
constitute the most important part of his
will's aorit'tv '

'I hope you will get rid of such ab
surd notions some time. Maffrrie. You
ought to be ashamed of your milk-mai- d

seutimeutality. .instead of paradine: it on
all occasions as you dor But whem I am
Mrs. Lynn you shall come and live with
me until'

'I find that cottage with some one to
love iu it interrupted Maggie, laughiug- -

Yes, I suppose Ions before that vou
will have fallen iu love with that clownish
protege of uncle's down stairs. It would
be just such a freak as I should expect
from you and he will take you away to
his rural paradise in Lynukam or Crab-town.o- ra

place with an equally euphonious
name, iou may . then enjoy love iu a
cottage to your heart's content, and all

1871.
my mind to accomplish an object there is
,no such word as fail I flH 1 that the

.. TPvimmijf 01 my me is coming
r 01 me miape 01 uscars Lynn's for- -
,-- i.v, au x u,u uetcrminea to grasp it and

"av my amouion demands. '
Tllftr nn.l. n.ot I . 11- ,uc iiicui in me ica-roo- m

and greeted them in his jolly, informal
way, giving them both a resounding kiss
on each oheek, and then, by way of in-

troducing his friend, said, 'Ramsay, my
Kino iroua me city. Ami they beau-

ties ?"
As Mr. Ramsay bowed low, without

answering their uncle's rather embarrass
ing question, Pauline gave a barely per-
ceptible inclination of the bead and then
turned her back on him. During il.
meal she lost no opportunity for treaiiii"
mm wjin raarKcd contempt; t!js !ui
nncic did not seem to .notice, but kept

b "v uucsfc cuaTcrvai.ion Wttn
Mm.

4Now girls he blurted out, 'Ramsay
wants a wife, and he is goiug to carry one
of you off with him. Which one will it
oe I liamsay, come? 1 say, Pauliue.
Hey Pauly ?

There was a general laueh. d
which Pauline remaiued scornfully silent.
She could have struck her uncle, so great
was her indignatiou.

'Ae Maggie has a decided predilictior.
for rural swains, she is more likely to be
the honored one," she said in a measured
tone of biting sarcasm; and the express-
ion of her face gave additional emphasis
to her words.

An awkward silence followed. Mag-
gie colored hotly aud Mr. Ramsay, with
an amused expresiou on his face, looked
steadily into his teacup. Mrs. Herbert
gracefuly changed the subject, aud all
went on as before

The day of Mr. Lynn's expected arri-
val came, but instead of him came word
that business would delaiu him a while
longer perhsps until September, as he at
nrsi supposed.

Great was Pauline's chagrin and dis
appointment. She was impatient to se-
cure her prize and then, too, she was
really louely, for to her great disgust, a
mutual linking had sprung up between
her cousin and Mr. Ramsav. and
persistently refused to hold any conversa
tion with that "clod," he frequently came
between her and Maggie's society.

une evening Maggie and Mr. Ramsay
had strolled down to the river and seated
themselves on an old boat thrown np near
the bank. The moonlight was jrloiious
and no sound but the soft plash, plash of
tho water broke the profound hush around
tbem. Maggie was thinking thoughts
she almost trembled to think, lest, by a
eortof magnetUm, they might be trans-
mitted to the man beside her; for the
was thinking of him thinking how
completely he had become a part i t her
happiness; and how great a pan, she
realized with h j ai, when sin nought of
the separation s, on to conie. At lei 'Hli
her companion tpnlf the i.ce.

Maggie, he eaid. Sr.. started, and
her heart gave a great wild leap; it was
the first time he had called her by that
name. 'Maggie, you told me something
this which hasmorning, troubled me ever
since that is, that you have but a little
while longer to remain here. It will make
a great blank in my life, when you are
gone," he continued, taking the little
hand that rested on the rough boards be-

side him; she did not withdraw it, so he
still continued. 'There has been a great
battle going on in my mind to day,
Maggie, between Love and Doubt ; Love
bade me disregard all obstacles; but
Doubt whispered, "Perhaps Love is pre-
sumptuous.' Do you think it presump-
tion fVr me to ask you to be my wife,
Mnggie ?' His grip tighttned on hr hand,
and he bent toward her with a look of
eager supplication iu his eyes to catch
her answer.

'No she said, 'I do not think it
presumption."

He made a quick move to draw her to
him, and paused."

Cqn you love me, Maggie ?" he asked,
as if not quite sure of his happiness.

4I do she answered, quickly.
As they walked toward the house that

evening, her lover said: "What if this
Oscar Lynn, who is coming, should fall
in love with you Maggie? Ho is rich,
you know, and I am-poo- r."

40h, he won't, laughed Maggie, mer-
rily. 'Besides, he is for Pauline, you
know."

Indeed!
4Ob yes ! He always admired her.

And then, Pauline is ambitious, it would
be just the thing for her to marry a
for.une like that. In fact, she has quite
set her heart upon it.'

Her lover pressed her hand aud said,
"My darling, how blest I am in wiuning
you simply through your love for me,
and in the knowledge that there is not a
gross or sordid motive in your heart.
Such love deserves to bo rewarded; and
you will yet have a fortune equal to that
so coveted by Pauline." He made one
request before they parted for the night ;
it was that she would not mention their
bethioihal to any one until he gave her
permission. She granted it readily, aud
after receiving his good night, hurried to
her room to be alone with her happiness,
leaving him on the piazza with her uncle,
whoJiad just come from the village.

'He is coming Maggie,"
said Pauline, coming in soon after.

"Who Mr. Lynn"
"Of course! who else? It seems I am

a true prophetess, Maggie' she continu-
ed. "I told, y ou yon would fall in love with
that rustic Adonis, Mi. Ramsay, and you
are e vidently fulfilling my prophesy."

Oh, Pauline!'
'Oh, yes! you may exelaim ; but just

look at yonr face, all in a p..rti ct blaze.
I admirevGur taste, miss, Lut I advise
yon "to nip lila. pretty romance in the bod,
or the comrauioushjp ' of lave like that

will unfit von for ilin, r 1

, " ou.icijr ui a gcuue- -

M 11. i

, - j rc fipeaKing iu a coarse
and unjust maimer of a gentleman whom
you do not and will hot know. Henceforth
ss you value my friendship, forbear giv-
ing utterance to yojir opinion of him iu
my presence." ,

U'auliue was silent through sheer disgust.
I he next day she made an elaborate toilet
itt me reception of the expected guest,
bhe was coufident of success in wiuninc
MIIU.

! Vv :n 1
1 win soon , nave a chance to

congratulate me. Manie.' ahe la'ul. 'on
becoming the mistress of a splendid for-tun- e

; just think, dejtr, how I can realize
all my dreams of njagnificence. I wish
you had one-ha- lf the ambition that
posess; you would then exert yourstlf to
make a brilliant match aud credit to the
iamuy.

My dear cousin, when make a 'match
as you call it, it wilj be very brliliant
Indeed, to me, if the man whom I marry
loves me, as well as II will have to love
him, before becoming his wife ; with that
assurance 1 could almost be happy in that
rural paradise you pictured ouf day."r. ; j . a- J

; oaena my ears with
the expression of anv aurh lnv.i;vJ
ideas, I beg of yon. '. Keep un an anrwar- -

ance of respect for the family, even if
you do nt feel it." ;

As they passed down the strirs they
caught a glunpfc of an elegantly d
gentleman through the parlor door, stand-
ing with his back towards them, looking
out of the window. Pauline flushed with
satisf; cion at the sight.

Maggie stepped back, that Pauline
might enter the room first nnd orer hrlm
Oscar Lynn at once wkh her magui6cent
beauty.

Pauline swept into the narlor with a
regal air the gentleman turned, aud was
oeing presented by; their aunt, when
Maggie saw the color rush to I
face, as if she was Suddenly pained or
surprised, and looking quickly from her
to the gentleman, tJic encountered the
eyes of her lover fived lovingly and
triumphantly upon her. .She looked in
astonishment lroin lum to her aunt, as if
seeking an explanation ; her look was so
irresistibly comical that even Paulino
laughed at it with the rest.

I do not wonder that you are .nston
ished, my dear said.their aunt. Mle has
1oeen deceiving ou ; 1 it was iut like one
of his wild trick. ' ;

How could yoaT said Panli::r Iookln
at linn with all her dangerous l'l.-cinali-uii

in her ev 8.
He laughed gaily and went o t--r to

poor bewildered Maggie.
'Mr. Ramsay shu murmured.
"No, not Mr. Ramsay he paid tskino- -

ber hands in his. "Lin Osrar I.m, v....
t not forge' ;bat J am ().car. not Mr '

Then turning each . .one 111 s nr - i. .1

With Mag-i- e still by the hand, he f-- :1

Mother, l ather, Mi.j Vernon, this i

Wife that very soon ja to be.
i Mrs. llcrbeit c.lit Maggie in lu r
arms and cried over; ;m r, and L'ncle Ir-
itis was boisterous; in his dt light and
behaved very badry.; But Pauline turned
like marble; no word of congratulation
(senped her lip, which were cloud with
a terribly hard expression ; she gave one
fiercp, vindictive look at the happiness of
Oscar and Maggie,, and swept trom the
oom to w rithe alone uudcr her puuish

tueut.

! IS IT WAR?
t

Our Government l)espatches a Fleet to
Cuban Waters.

IXSTHrCTIuS 0 1DMIB1L LEE

If Satisfaction is hot Given, to Open his
Guns Upon Havana.

From our own Correspondent.
I Washington, Nbv. 28 - The interna-
tional difficulties with Spain have to-d- ay

received the prompt attention of the gov-jerumc- ut.

Tle Fleet
ji. tended for Cubin waters, alluded to in last
night's despatch to f 1 he World," and in
tended to protect tbe Consul-Genera- l at
Havana and the life and property of oth-
er American citizens resident there has
to-d- ay been ruade up under the supervis
fou of Admiral Lcf the commander of
the North Atlantic ' sonadrou. li3 is iu
Washington, and I whose presence has
been valuable in selecting vessels for this
important emergency.
. The Instructions
to tbe commander o'f this fleet are fraught
with the gravest cohtfeqHenccs, and go to
bira the with fullest endorsement of the
President and his Cabinet, which was given
at their meeting to-da- y. If

The Cuban Volunteers
at Havana are njt repressed by the
Spanish officials, btjt commit outrjgos on
the lives and prop-t- of American resi-
dents there, the officer in command of the
squadron is directed to deiuind apology
and reparation at once. If they are re-

fused then he 'n instructed to open the
guns of his 3eet npon the City of Havana.

TJie X(tc Policy.
There is no doubt whatever that thia

policy, after a long and fi;ful and unsatis
factory coirespondence with Spain, has
been solemnly detetrroined on by the ad-
ministration. Tlmjtcnor of the instruc-
tions given is just as tru; as that the fleet
is on Ui way at tliis very hour for the
iiarbor of Havanij

The Unsatisfactory Corresjondence.
For some weeks p ii. this goer.inimt

and the authorities at Madrid have been
in corresi on ! ice oyer the treatment of
American citizens Id Cuba, the conduct

(Carolina UJatman,
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The symptoms of Liver

complaint are uneasiness
nd pahi in the: .idi Sometimes the, pa in is in

the shoulder, and U mi.
I Cskiii lor rheiiiiintutiu, the utojiiach inaflected

wiiji loss oi ap.emeana Kicness, bowel in
jjftrl cowtire, wtttnetihies aherkiatinc with lx.

With paiji, and djill, hea-V- v

LIVBIL pensation, connidera-;U- e

Josh of memory, ac-
companied With nn in fill

neiif.'itioii ot havin left undone atornetJiinK whicli
ouht to luve bceh done. Ofter complaining of
weakness, debility hikI low splits. Sometimes
ito vy of the abo.vi symptoms attend the diMeane.
mi- - Ht oilier timefc very few of them ; but the
lirjr i generally the orgsn most involved.
Cufe the Liver with

V DR. SIMMONS'

MVEU JtEGlJLATOR,
ptopuraUon rootn and lierbB, warranted lobe

(iirihlt vegetable, and ean do no injury to any
me It Iirh been used by Ijundrjeds, nnd knowa
f"r lie lat 40 years n one of tle most reliable,
tlinino(mnd hajramleiw prepafationB ever of--

iirr iniiie Rtinenng, u taken regularly and
tiitohiiiT) n ih mre io cure I

Dyxpciwis. headaohp.
Uogulatoi jaundiceontiveneHH.Hick

heal a ti i ch ron tc d i a ,a

fieetSonn of the blas
ter, eniii4.tlysentery, af--

feetioiM of the kidney.. iiiri-fmi.u--........ l.;iu 'a:.
7 VIIII1P, VJ- l-

easrti of the kih,jiniirrit v of trj bltrnd, melan-clio- v,

or Ueprewitm of npirit, lartburn, colic
i fhuiH in the; bowel, pain in tfie head, fever
. Ijriie, diojv.illioils, pain in fie back A:c.
.I'hpared only by J. II. KH IN A CO.

Druggist.4 .Macon, Ga.I'rictf.
. . '
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$1' l fT ale by T. Ft KH;'lTZ&CO-Salisbury- ,
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NO itTir c.viioiLiXA. In the Superior
mxAS Cotxtv,

Joshua MiltcL Administrator of
J. W. McXeely dtlud )' -

f'if rfiry iHOfceiiy,
UiuUffa, $UHimotis and ftti-- I

tiun jiu sell land for
H. McXUlr

aud Acenitb Mr.
j K'ely. aliaa Ace- - (

nth Cumber1. .

IH thin case it appeafmir tb ntif;,A.
tmi'iif 'hf ('fin rit tim Win" lit tXT.. .i .

1Ar4.uh McNe-l-y, alias, Atenith Corriher.
lT "s5(, f f the $tat of North

al.na--It JJ therefore t.rdered that publi-.t- M

ba made In- - the Carolina Watchkan,
- newspaper pabilished i Salisbury, N.C,
.' ' ' i ri a Week suctvftsivHY. rtfjuiriup said

.l,'f,;(Hlants tci l it-- I'PMr ni uie ooice t the
. ,'7T Superior Court, for the county
I f'.V ruri """Se n Salisbury,
ans wer the cuplaiut of the plaintiffs, or thee.e Will be heard cif parte.

J Wittiwfv, A. Judon Mason Clerk of the
foutity at office in

th- - Ibih day- - xrfi October,-- D

AJ JUDSOfr MAROV
Cytf f ftoiw Siipa-io- r Court,

NORTH CAROLINA,?
AUVELL VOVSTY. ( Siuperior f!onrt.

'"U A. lime. Cunrait 11!. M.... II'.- -
MBas . nc!nnon and ) wife Mahala.
ilenry Cheater and wife Caery.

'

." j Ag ainst,
Marvit Tliie. Elizabeth femisj Leonard Enuia

aind Mary Ennis. iufauts Wilder the age of
twenry,oue,year. by their Guardian. J. P.
(i"-Uly.- El aha Hise and ; wife Mahala,
KutvitjwJ Mae, James Uie. Mill v Ann
IjliW, iflfatta under the a? of twenty-on- e

jvari"-p- uieir uusrJian ad Mum J. P.
ConU. i vf

4 Ijq this cast it is ordered that DublicHt;on
i'e made in the Carolina IWatchman'
b "Hspaper published in 't!i (own i of Sali-fuii- y,

for fix-weeks- Xotifvi'n Murvil TIi
" -- rsiden defendant, tbat he appear at

Jl'J .Superior tourt Clerk's office in Lenoir,
f liwvU county, within that time and answer
Jhe complaint of the Plaintiff, or judgment
jwi J Ihs takeu !;ro confeaso mo him.
1 H itnaas. IL H. YWL-..K..- i. ..e

d Uurt aUiffiee in. Lenoir, this 14th day
f' kept. A. 1). 1871. I

K.K. WAKEFIELD. C. 6. C.

PLANT NOW!
nyacintb?s.Tui;- i-1 ' w aaf a. uiviucn,

lr "11? lUl. arioua Eulb- - Order them
mm.

-- 11"' ra'd, $1.50 per doz.

1 ackgca postpaid. Send for Catalogue,
li. MARTIN.

Marblehead, Mass.!

Land i)ccds. Trulif
Ommissinnhr'e Tlon-t- k ci. t

Heds, Cliattle Mortgages, &c.
c or oaip.at tbis j office.,

Cheat) Chattlo Mortcaffes.
1 Tarioui oker Wanks for sals her.

THE

WATCHMAN OFFICE

is well supplied with

A large:and elegant assortment of

PeJain AMCY

Pictorial or

CUT ILLUSTRATIONS, &C,

suitable for all k nds of

UNMm
PRlNTiNG.

-- Also-
M f

Finer atfd more Ornamental Types for
4 j ,

Business & Professional

Visting, tarty and Weeding Cards

S
"'-

Colfege and School

Circulars of all; kinds ;

PAMPHLETS

Tobacco Notices and

LAB ELS
for all purposes ;

fato
For Cllerks, Magistrates

and Solicitors ;

Or anything else required in the

j Printing Line.

THE

(Tavoltna tUatch man

AS A NEWSPAPER,

Is a candidate for public favor. Its

circulation is good, and its standing

and patronage improving. It is one

'Mlof the best advertising mediums ih

the State, jand offerstscilitics on as

liberal terms' as any.

LAND FOR SALE !

- Aeon x 103 Acres,
Seven mile from Salisbury, on the Wilkeeboro
Road, adjoining Benj. Howard, Jos. Mingus and
others ; part of it Second Creek Bottom.

Terms, one-four- th cash, balance one. two and
three year credit. 1

Enquire of J no. Miller, who lives on the
Dremises, or of B. JJarringer, Agent, Charlotte,

Aug. 2Vf l- -2

which was mnneed by Spmi,h men-of-w- ar

at Poit au Piirrte.
The Outrages on American Citizens.
In the first case it appears by the of-

ficial despatches to the government that
the more recent troubles have arisen front
the outrageous conduct of the Cuban vol-- n

iteers, which has resulted in compelling
American citizens to leave Havana.
This reached such a point tbat on yester-
day the Consul General appealed to the
United States for protection aud assis-
tance. Immediate steps were taken, as
telegraphed last night, in response to that
1 PeJ. An armed fle t as stated above,
ot four or five vessels, will atoncercodex-vrn- s

in the harbor of Havana, the coa-mandi- ng

officer of w hich has been order-
ed to place himself in communication with
the Consul-Gener- al and to obey the above
instructions which hare been sent him.

ThtHcet.
The gun-boa- t Nipsic is about to leare

Pensacola for Havana with all
dispatch. 1 he Kansas, now at the Brook
lyn .avy lard, has been ordered to pro
ceed at once to the same destination. TI.ie
1 error, at Key est, has been oidcred
into commission also, and. will join the
Nipsie. while the Nantaikct and Shaw-mu- st

are already in Co ban waters. The
United Slates squadron in the
about the West Indies belongs to the
North Atlantic fleet under couimar.d of
Kear-Admir- al Samuel PhiHios L Th
Severn, nowatew York, baring or.
dcred there to assist in the honors of
leceivinr the Hratitl nV. ;. ,u. u.o iuc 115- -
sbip of the squadron and has been onb red
back to htr station without unnecessary
delay. The Severn, as no donht m.n.
of the citizens of New York l,v.
recent opportunity to inform ihrmsrlrf
m a second rate screw schooner of
thousand tons burden and carries fifteen
guns, lhere is at present but on iron.
clad in the close nroximitv in 11. r-- ...

and it has been ordered ther. that is. the
.:. r,-uju.nior i error, a scrt-w-stean- of tbe

tbiid rate, carrying four heavy guns. She
is at pte.ent at Key West, and though
lying quietly in the haibor at that port, is
not out of commission and can be iu
readiuc ss for prompt actioo at very short
notice. Her present commandii.g officer
is Commander Aaron V. Weaver. The
Nipsic, a founh rate screw rtearaer,
e trying three guns, is among whe best
known steamers in the service, having
performed aciire blockade doty on the
South Atlantic coast during the war, and
after waids figuring proaiinently in the
recent surveying expedition of the
Isthmus of Daric-n- . She is (,0w at Pen-
sacola in easy sail of Havana, and is
und-- r command of Commander WillUm
P. McCann. At present there are 01 Iv
two other L'niti d Mates steamers about
tbe West Indies, and these at last ac
counts were crui.inf tnim..!..,,..

. . . p. " IV. Ill IUO- I I 1

! Tort nu Prine? TIbey
are t lie Mum . ;nl Hstal;. t , b.th rafd
as scie ' i'--

. r iif ii. vi.trtl. 1 .. .- ill! I 11UT,
tbef.Mti cns.ng ibrec .u,d the latter
five guns. 1 bey arc commanded respec-
tively by Commanders Kdward A. VoUvr
a .d Chaib s C. Carpenter. Of course, in
case of serious difficulties one or two gov-
ernment tugs, of which there are now in
the service ubont twenty eight, would be
assigned to that snnad
their eG-ien- cy as dispatch boats, could
easily be moanterl wi.h 1 or 2 guns, and
thus materially inciease the roverntaent
armament in the Cuban waters. Tb
Kansjs, now in New York with Severn
a id on the tame duty, alo brlongs o the
North Atlantic squadron, and the Wer-cc-ste- r,

which is wanting for men at Itoston,
with no immediate prospect of getting
them, it is understood will also be sent to
ciuise in Cuban aters. Oar ships now
there wiih but one exception, the Terror,
are wooden vessels. The department is
well posted concerning the uaval strength
of Spin in that locality.

Zlinister Huberts Rdiccul.
Senor Roberts, the Spanish minister

here, was called ou this eveuir.g to learn
if he had any information which he could
communicate relative to the condition f
affairs Let ween the United Slates and
Spain, but his rfScial position nude b'na
extremely reticent, though be was not
able to deny the mutinous cocrse of the
Cuban volunteers at Havana. There is
rcaon to believe tbat Senor Roberts has!
important communication to-da- y with the
Madrid authorities.

A Conference tcilA S'wklcs.

General Sickles, oir uiuuter to Spn i

has been granted leave of absence r d
ordered to report at once to Washington
for a personal conference. N. Y. HWU.

KEEP IT BEFORE TJIE PEOPLE
that the grand jurg J Chester county.
South Carolina, contpoud f half tchitcs
and half blacks, have condemned the acf
of the President and declare that "TUf
ALLEGATION' VQXiAlSZl IS THE PKCKV

lamation or Tin; j ukmdem oftuet'MTKl) STATES ALE WITHOUT lOlSDi-TION- ."

Here is a lebuke, says the Baltimer
Evening Journal, to the outrage' actof
of the president which should be known
every were. Ix-- t tbe democratic papers
always keep it before the people, in some
form, all the tiwe. a us agitate indig-
nation meetings as our only safely in ad-
vance, and we can and will taecp radi-
calism to the earth in 1S72.

The uumberof koyadavrn through this
place from Teoufe fsCCarWInt- - m

something over. 4,600. Jt iitl.tatlhere are no druvea e!.ir,.!. ' ; 1 T
them changed Lai ' -

Prices rtried f.

the bee?

" This i a pretty predicament to be in
after ur long, tiresome journey ! What
does uncle mean by serving us each a
miserable iiickT I suppose, though, it
is oiy what poor relations may ex
pect, j However, I will show them a hat
their poor relations are made of. Mag-Q- .

the up train will be here in fire min-
utes, and we will return by it to the city.
Our dear relatives will learn that we are
not to be insulted with impunity."

Thus ppoke Pauline Vernon (her
blacdleyes flashing all the haughty indig-
nation her words and "tone expressed,) as
she stood on the platform of a country
railway station with hr cousin Maie,
while the train, from wbiehr they had just
stepped, was moving slowly away.

X think you are doing uncle aud aunt
injustice, Puline, said her cousin. We
both now their kindness too well to sus-
pect them of willingly neglecting jis ;
d ;peid Upon it, there is a good reason for
unclejs and I would not
for the world, wound him by returning to
the city when we are so near his home.'

Pauline and Magjrie Vernon were or.
liani,

.
and

.descendants. of
.
a familv who

1 I I 1 1 Juao prttiea lUenisclves on their patricion
bloorj ; and when their mutual guardian
died, this pride of family was the lefapv
Jeft to our two ladies-o- ne ivhich thev
foundf to be very slightly appreciated by
the world, especially as they had no
wealth to prop up their pretentions ; so,
to Pauline's intense disgust, they were
obliged to teach for a maintenance : and
as she styled it, " herd with common
traah' They had been invited by an un-
cle, to spend their vacation with him at
his residence just on the outskirts of a
pleasant N. Jersey village. At the station
in that village, they had just arrived, and
not finding their uncle there to receive
them,' according to promise, occasioned
the above outburst of anger from Pauline.

The passengers who had left the train
with them, were all branching off in raer
ry grpnps and carriage loads to their va-
rious destinations, and there was no one
left behind to bear them company but a
man in an ordinaay farmer's dress, who
atood a little distance from them. Pan-line- 's

jeyes darted angry fires around her
on perceiving their deserted condition.

' Come Pauline,' said Maggie, let us in
quire where uncle lives and go there im
mediately ; aud if, on our arrival, we
find tley have purposely neglected us, it
will then be time to stand on our die:
nity.

Pauline drew angrily away from her
cousin, and was declaring her determina-
tion to die rather than go a step towards
her uncle's when the man in farmer'
dress Walked up to her and inquired if
iney ware me young ladies who were eo- -

iue to ;ur. iieioert's.
Pauline stepped back, and her haughty

eyes surveyed him with a far away sort
of a glance, as if he was an object too
mean even for scorn ; and then, without
deigning to answer, khe leisurely turued
away, j

Maggie, However, a ne quickly forwarJ
and explained matters. She was then in-

formed by the man that their uncle having
been unexpectedly called from home had
commissioned him to be their escort ; aud
pointing to , a bridge a few rods distant,
be said lie was to row them from there
right to the foot of their uncle's garden.

Pauline consented (though with a very
bad grace) to accompany this fellow,'
as she calhd him, and complained angrily
that 8ucfi a 'clod ' es he had been sent to
be their escort.

We wll describe the cousins as they
Stood waiting the return of the man who
had gone to arrange their baggage. '1 hey
were brunettes, of the fame height, were
both beautiful, yet as strikingly differeut
in appearance as they were iu character.
Maggie, the junior by several months,
was slender, lithe and willowy in form
and movement, and her soft, daik
eyes beamed kindly on every bo-

dy Pauliire was a grand woman, and
looking at her one realized the full sig-
nification pf the term 'queenly;' her lus-
trous black eyes never, in their teudereet
moments, had auy of the peculiar softness
of her .cousin's, aud wheu their proud
composure gave way to anger, they would
have been admirable in a Medea.

When' they reached the bridge, the man
descended ahe steps and turned to assist
them into I the boat. Maggie came first,
and was lifted into the seat with a skili
that could not be outdone by the most
accomplished cavalier. She" looked im-

ploringly at PaulFne, ho stood gathering
up her efciris without noticing the man,
as he stood waiting to assist her in also.
After arranging her drapery to her satis,
faction, she Mas about to enter the boat
when he look her arm to support her. She
turned on, him haughtily, and 6aid, I
will demand your assistance, sir, when I
require it And before Maggie could
ofi'er a word of remonstrance, she stepped
info the boat, bringing such a sudden
weight to bear on one side that they were
Doth nearly precipitated into the water.

Maggie, looked anxiously at the man,
feeling heartily ashamed of her cousin's
proceeding ; she saw bis face color hotly,
but otherwise he did not seem to mind the
treatment be bad received.

How could you let the creature touch
you, Maggie ? asked Pauline But Mag-gi-e

could not answer y for jus, then the
creature stepped into the boatTand in a

few minutes they weie gliding rapidly
over the rver.

Maggie was anxious to atone for the
cousiu's ungraciousness as far as possible,
so she chattered with the man in a grace --

ful, kind way, despite frequeul nudges and
frowns from Pauline.

4 He's teal nice, she thought, as they
stepped out on her uncle's grounds. 'I
wonder who' he is ? a neighbor of uncle's
I suppose' Just then he removed life bat

the pastoral delights attendaut upon such
a life ; such, for instance, as milking
cows, feeding pigs in your bare feet and
a red flannel petticoat. But ifyou can
withstand tbat Apollo's blaudishments or
he yours, until I am Mrs. Lynn, you will
have a different future before you."

"But Pauly, dear, don't you think
your manner of disposing of the young
gcntlcmau Mr. Lynn, I mean is rath
er premature ? You remember tbe old
saying, dear, about counting one's chick-
ens before the're hatched."

'For shame, Maggie, what slang ! Be-
sides, you heard what aunt said about tbe
impreseiou 1 have already made upon him,
and I flutter myself it will be an easy
matter to do the rest. (Here P;mline
glauced exultantly at: the superb reflec-
tion in the mirror- - before : hcr.) " Yott
know,
'

dear, whei I thoroughly
"

, c:ake up
: 'y '.

pursued towards this Cabana theirjHj4rre c
and the course oTUthsiS'yi'tr2'!

net I--matter of Jbs I.veesel Hcmct,-- - "- ,4. .


